
Does An Education Pty?
(BUFT. B. M. BBOOK8.)

The first essential of a good school
as,278 home-taugh- t, l,066common school

trained, 1,627 high school trained, and
and good schooling we mentioned,
placing a high value on ani education
and the privilege of obtaining same
Of the pupils enrolled in Missouri in
1901, only 1 out of 25 of them gradu-

ated from the 8th grade in 1909. Al-

lowing for those pupils who pratical-l- y

finished 8th grade work, but did
not graduate, 19 out of every 20 pupils
dropped out of school before complet-
ing the common school course. But 1

in 35 graduated from any kind of a
High school course. While misfor-
tune and circumstances beyond

many of the these, by
far the larger number quit school for
lack of real earnestness and determi-
nation to obtain an education.

For this quitting oi school there
are many reasons, but we shall dis-
cuss but one here, viz: Failure to ap-

preciate the real value of education
to the individual, the community and
the nation. When the large part of
our people come to feel deeply the
need of education and to realize keen-
ly its importance, then will we have
better schools, more money spent for
education, a larger general interest in
educational topics, more of our boys
and girls staying in school to the fin-

ish and in consequence a more moral,
religious, healthy and efficient citizen-
ship.

Does an education pay? Values are
measured ultimately in terms of hu-
man happiness, that is, a thing is
valuable to any individual in propor-

tion as it adds to what he considers
his comfort and happiness. Laying

in common terms the three-fol- d value
of education and ask does an educa
tion pay in dollars and cents, in pow

er and in joy or happiness. Taking
these in the order of least impor
tance, does an education add to our
earning power, and increase our
chances for business success? In an
swering this as well the second
01 the values mentioned we
shall quote largely from Allen H.
Godby, A. M,, Ph. D., president
of Morrisville college. Morrisville,
llo.i "Statistics show that the aver
age common school trained person
earns $300 per year; the high school
trained, $600; the average college
trained, $1,200. These incomes repre
sent 6 per cent on $5,000, $10,000, and
t20,00Q respectively. That is, your
common phool boy represents a capi
tal of $5,000. Spend $200 a year (or
less, for the bo3Ts and girls of Holt-county- ,

with its splendid high schools
jean attend high school at considera-
bly less $200 per year more than
these expenditures if they did not at-

tend school,) to put him through a
first-cla- ss high school and Tou turn
him into $10,000 capital. Send him
through college and this $10,000 capi
tal becomes $20,000. Figuring the
school year at 36 weeks for four years,
you have 1,000 days in high school at
$5 per day and 1,000 days in the uni-
versity or college at $10 per day.
Again, comparing the men of means
in America, the census, and labor bu-

reau statistics show that the college
man has 300 times the chance of the
common school product to win
wealth." To the youth who are anx-

ious to quit school and take a business
course, thinking a little "business
course" is all that is necessary, hear
the following astonishing declaration
from the commercial agencies: "95
per cent of all business ventures end
in failure, because of insuflicient IN-

TELLECTUAL training." Finish
the high school and better still, the
college before entering into business,
or into special professional or busi-

ness training.
These figures by Dr. Morris are for

the individual. They appiy withequal
force to the material prosperity, and
progress of the nation. This financial
exhibit of educational value cannot
be disputed. What a travesty on edu-

cation. The meaning of education
and the effort in behalf of schools, if
an education adds nothing .to. the
earning capacity of the inividua, if
history did not show that the com-

mercial supremacy of nations is pro-

portional to the general and technical
training of their youth, if education
was not the bulwark of republics, and
if free institutions did not rest on the
intelligence of the masses. "You
must pay for an education now or pay
all through life for the lack of it."
But this financial value of education
Is the lowest possible. "Not how to
gain riches, but how to use money
when.gained is the ultimate goal of
education as related to wealth. The
chief gains from an education are
priceless; not estimable in money."

Does it increase social, political, and
moral power? Do these years of
training and schooling give increased
opportunity in other than financial
fields? Does an education elevate,
broaden and strengthen character?
Does it lead the child through na-

ture, art, and revelation up to God, to
a knowledge of his purposes, to rev-eran- ce

fOT his laws, to a willingness
to do his will and so fulfill his pur-
poses" and plansJ&us?,

- Quoting ; agajp frorn' Dr. , Qodbyj
"Chancellor W-- .recently
examined the careers of 11,000 names
of living Americans most notable in

all departments of usefulness and re-- !
futable endeavor. He finds as to the I

3 z 4.1 n iuvi j:nti.:.i..J
Americans, that 24 are self-taugh- t,

7,709, or nearly three-fourth- s, college
trained, 6.109 being college graduates.
There are in this country 14,468,790
people over 30 years of age. Of these,
1,757,023 are uneducated and produced
not a single notable; 12,054,335 home
and common school trained produced
1,368 notables, or one for each 8,812
persons; 657,432 high school trained
(including normal schools) produced
1,627 famous men and women or one
for each 404 persons; 325,613 college
(or university) trained produced 7,709
notables or one for each 42 persons.
Thus the high school boy has 22 times
the chance of the common school boy;
the college trained 10 times the chance
of the high school boy, or more than
200 times the chance of the common
school boy. Heretofore less than one
person in 200 has graduated from col-

lege. Yet this less than one-ha- lf per
cent of our nation has furnishod over
50 per cent of our congressmen, 60 per
cent of our senators, two-thir- (or 87

per cent) of our governors of states,
75 per cent of our cabinet officers, 90
per cent of our judges of the Supreme
Court of the United States, and over
three-fourth- s of all lawyers, minis-
ters, physicians and educators who
have attained real eminence in their
professions, while the thousands of
failures yearly, the thousands who
abandon their profession for some
thing else come from the crowd who
take law, medicine, theology, or nor
mal courses without a college educa
tion for the broad foundation. The
end of education is character. The
school opens proper channels of ac
tivity to the child, furnishes a grow
ing environment, gives training in
self-contro- l, social responsibility, and
consideration for rights of others, cul-

tivates the virtues, inhibits vices, of
fers opportunity for getting know
ledge, brings the pupil into contact
with beautiful sentiments, in litera-
ture and art, with pure truth in sci
ence and mathematics, with noble
characters, heroic deeds, and patriotic
tenets in history and civics; but the
greatest privilege is to know God in
his creation and providence and to
learn reverence for Him and His laws
and to respect things sacred. Educa-
tion which fails in this highest. pur
pose is unfinished. It does not bring
the child into all his inheritances, it
does not prepare him for complete
living.

Finally education brings joy, both
in attainment and possession. Our
school days are our best days. It is
the privilege of the pupil to mingle
day by day with youth who are seeking
knowledge and light and truth; to sit
under the instruction of great men
and women who are devoting their
whole lives and vast powers to seek-

ing and imparting truth. It unlocks
the wisdom of the ages and places
us in possession of the master
thoughts of the poets and scientists
and historians; it gives a larger and
richer meaning to wonders in earth
and sea and sky; it strengthens us
against temptations,f urnishes food for
reflection, comfort in disappointment,
courage in trial, and inspiration for
achievement.

We have already exceeded our
space, and nave only toucned on the
value of education. Volumes have
been written on the sublect. Parents
of pupils think over these things.
We shall be glad to talk with youj
about any phase of this matter of ed
ucation. May these suggestions help
you to conclude that as for me and
my house we are gding to school, and
are going to begin September 5, 1910.

Edgar Fryman, of Oklahoma, is
visiting relatives, here.

Mae Zachman has returned from
Liberty, Mo., where she taught the
past year.

Jim Morris, of the Marion dis-tistri-

has purchased a Studebaker
F, touring car from the J. H.

Keeves and Co. Auto Dealers.
Mrs. .T. H. Keeves and Katharine

have returned from Anadarko, where
she made an extended visit with her
sister, Mrs. Norman Kunkel, and all
the other Kunkels.

W. II. Richards, Wm. Morris,
George Lehmer, Mrs. Einil Weber,
Frank Petree, H. T. Alkire, and A.
R. McNulty, attended the funeral of
Cummings Porter, Wednesday.

George Biggs, of Basin, Wyom-
ing, is here on a visit witli former
schoolday associates, and to see how
"we've growed" since he left the old
home town. He is in the plumbing
business, and is well satisfied with
his business.

Many of our older set. will re-

member the Chesbro family who used
to reside here, and occupied the now
Ben Crouser place. The family left
in 1891 for the west. In 1884--5 Miss
Flora Chesbro was one of the teach-
ers in our school here. The sad news
reaches us of the death of Mrs. Ches- -

brq, at Santa Cruz, California, which
occurred June 9th, at. the age of 83
yeajrsT . She-i- s surviyed by her'hus
band who is now 86iyears of age;'her
daughters, Mrs. W. R. Springer, Mrs.
Mary Darling and Flora.

Obituary.
The angel of death again visited

I

one of Jhe oldest and most honored
residents of the countv. 0ne whowill
be missed much by a wno knew hgn

Miss Minerva Hill was born Feb- -

j ruary 15, 1823. in Lincoln county, Ken
tucky, and parted this life, June 12,

1910, at her home in Forest City, Mo.,
aged 87 years, 3 months and 28 days

She was united to Allen Caldwell
Wood, December 16, 1841, in Ken
tucky. To this union were born 11

children, four boys and seven girls, all
of whom survive her, except the old
est child, Mrs. John Martin, who
passed away August 13, 1901. The fol-

lowing are the names of the children
who survive her: Miss Rebecca Wood,
Mrs. Albert Weber, Mrs. Robert Plum
mer, Wm. H. Wood and A. J. Wood,
all of Forest City, or immediate vicin-
ity; Mrs. S. F. Lucas, of Mound City,
Mo., Mrs. J. B. Lamb, of Kelseyville,
Cali., tyrs. Ben Plummer, of Vincent,
Tex., S. A. Wood, of Victorville,Cali.,
and John Wood, of Pence, Kas. She
also leaves 22 living grand children,
11 great grand children, with a host
of friends to mourn her loss.

Mr. and Sirs. Wood left their native
state (Kentucky) in 1850, coming to
Oregon, Holt countp, Mo., one year
later, settling on a farm 3 miles
northwest of Oregon. She lived here
until about eight years ago, when she,
with Miss Rebecca, moved to Forest
City, Mo., where she lived at the time
she was suinmond home to her re-

ward.
She was converted in early child-

hood and united with Cumberland
Presberterian church, of which she
was a faithful member. On moving
to Missouri, she found no church of
her choice, so she united with the M.
E. church S., at Kimsey school house.
She was a faithful member at that
place until she came to Forest City
when she moved her membership to
this place uniting with the same
church of which she was a loyal and
faithful member, until she joined the
church triumphant which is without
fault around the throne of God and
the Lamb. During her last sickness
which lasted for about 15 weeks, she
bore it with patience and a trust of
the true child of God. Her life was
an open book to the world, and all
who knew ner can testily or the un
selfishness of her life. One of the
chief works of love and charity was
her ardor and support given to the
Orphans' Home at Council Bluff.
Many gifts and donations were sent
by her hands. She was piecing a quilt
to be sent to the Wesley Home, at St
Joseph, when she was taken sick.
These are only a few of the many act
of kindness and deeds of love which
characterized her life.

Her strong support and stay in life
was the word of God, which she had
taken as a lamp unto her feet and
light unto .her pathway. Those who
knew her best dan only say her life
was faultless, and has been an inspir-
ation to them. Many speak of the
helpfulness of the influence of her
life. To know her was to love her,
for the unselfishness and cheerfulness
of her character. Oh, that her man
tie might fall on us who are left to
mourn her loss. We would not call
her back from her place and joy and
rest. We leave her to rest in the arms
of Jesus, in whom she trusted in life
and upon whom she leaned in death.

The funeral services were conducted
Tuesday, June 14,at the home by Rev.
C. H. Werner, her pastor. The Scrip
ture lesson Jobe 14 was read by Rev
Beale, pastor of the Baptist church
The text was St. John 14, 0. The
songs were;the old familiar hymnsland
those she loved best. "Rock of Ages."
"When the mists have rolled away
"God be with you till we meet again."

As she was laid to rest in the Forest
Citycemetry they sang "Near My
God to Thee." W.

Napier and Vicinity.
Farmers busy, items scarce.

Willie Brierly is on the sick list.
L. A. Banks was in Mound City

Monday.

About 35 automobiles passed by
here Saturday.

Floy V aught is home Ifor a few
days, having sprained her ankle.

Miss Nellie Book went to Nebras-
ka Monday for a visit with her par-

ents.
Mrs. Willie Waldon, of St. Jo-

seph, visited Rev. Gillman Waldon
and family Friday.

Mrs. C. E. Brown went to Mound
City Thursday after a visit here with
relatives. She will visit her parents
a few days before returning to her
home in Maitland.

Nemo.

Mrs. Lottie Kennedy and Ethel
have returned from Mound City,
where they were visiting her daugh-
ter,

i

Mrs. Zettie Darnell.
Our Soda Fountain is now open.

All neV! drinks. Sundaes, fresh and
pure.

t-
- HINDE.DRUG CO.

Senator Peck who fell from a train

far recovered as to be discharged from
the St. Joseph hospital, and has re-

turned to his home.

New Point and Virility.
Mr. Willis Acton is quite sick.
Mrs. Roberts is much better and

able to be out.
We are glad to see Mrs. Mathe

Hardman out again.
mt. ana jirs. narry uarrett re

turned home Sunday.
MTTand-'MtsT-'Edd-

y" visited Mr
andMrs. Shunk lastrweek.

Dr. Kearney and wife :wenttoBig
Lake Sunday with a crowd from Ore
gon.

Dr.. Kearney went to St. Joe in
his auto and brought his wife home
this week.

The new room to the school house
is progressing nicely in spite of the
hot weather.

Mr. Mahon and family, of New
Mexico, are visiting at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Jas. Cain.

Mrs. Ruby Brite is very sick. Miss
Ida Hodges was called from St. Jo
seph to nurse her. The trouble
apendicitis. ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Sparh came down
Saturday evening to spend Sunday
with their mother.

Mrs. Randolf and little girl from
Nebraska are visiting her parents
Uncle Rob. Cain and wife and bjoth
ers, Thos. and Jas. and families.

Sunday evening Miss Ollie Acton
and Will Terry were driving and met
Dr. Kearney's auto in a narrow
stretch of road. The horse shied to
one side so Will could not get out to
hold him. Miss Ollie jumped out and
fell fracturing the left leg just below
the knee. Dr. Kearney cared for the
injury and Miss Ollie is now getting
along nicely. It was one of those un
avoidable accidents and no one is
blamed.

About 8:30 Tuesday Sam Fleener
phoned in for help to hunt for Jesse
Smith whom they supposed to have
drowned. Mr. Smith left home about
6 o'clock to go to the river to fish and
as he did not return at the right time
his wife became uneasy and went out
to look for him. She found his boat
ud set. and gave the alarm." In re
sponse to Mr. Fleener's call quite
number went from around here. They
dragged the river until 3:30 when they
found the body close to the over turn
ed bolt. Mr. Smith leaves a wife and
five children, the oldest 14 years old
They have the sympathy of everyone

Nero

They "Hiked" it Through.
The "Beaver" club, of Kansas

Citv, composed of boys, ranging in
age from 14 to 17 years, are at Big
Lake, where they are in camp in John
lden's grove. They will remain there
for a couple of weeks. They started
on their "hike" from Kansas City
June 14, making the trip to St. Joseph
in six days, and from there they took
the train to Bigelow, and made anoth-
er "hike" over to Big Lake, arriving
there Tuesday evening. They have
seven large tents, including the cook
and commissary tent. They do their
own cooking, washing, etc. They are
under the charge and directorship of
Mr. E. D. Haas, who, for about eight
months out of the year, devotes his
time to taking excursions of boys out
of the city, in order that they may
enjoy the pure country air, get plenty
of exercise and become brown and
healthy, which they certainly are ac
quiring, for their eyes are clear and
bright, skin tanned and muscles hard
as nails. They bathe, fish and in
dulge in various athletic games. They
are under strict discipline and must
observe carefully all the rules. Mr
Haas, their director, is certainly a
nhilanthropist. for he devotes his
time, pays his own expenses in
lartre measure, and does not receive
nnr ask anvthing for his services, and
is satisfied if "his boys" are benefitted
physicaily and mentally by their out
ings. It is likely that quite a num
ber of the boy's parents will visit
with them over Sunday. The club is
only a social organization, composed
of a certain section of the city, and
from the best families.

Monarch.

Lee nughes and wife visited near
Fillmore Sunday.

Rosv Lillev visited at James
Smith's Wednesday.

--Belle Colhour visited Tuesday
night with home folks.

Mrs. Raines is visiting a few days
in Andrew county this week.

Mrs. Elmer Karr, of . Andrew
county, visited with Rosy Lilley this
week.

The ice cream supper was attend- -

ded by a large crowd and made a good
profit.

Edna Garner is home again after
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Harry
Sipes, of near Forbes.

Clifford.

There will be an interesting game
of; base ball at lden's park, Big Lake,
next Sunday afternoon, June 26.

J. W. Rostock, of Oregon, who re-

cently sold a span of high stepping
horses to L6uis Swift, head of 'the
big packing concern, was a St. Jo-

seph visitor Tuesday.

MOSSEUX, 36404.
(P. H. No. 1233.)

Foaled March, 1902, jMosseux is
large black Stallion, i6 hands high
weighs in good flesh about 1900 pounds
Is very well coupled, with good bone
has'extra good style and action. His
pedigree can be seen at barn.

Mosseux was foaled March 30, 1902,
in France. Owner, M. Barre. Grand
Sire, Champagne, No. 46934; Dam, Ro- -

selle, 47311; Grand Sire, Azore, No
43115; Dam, Bantour, 19590; Grand
Sire, Perette, 33720; Dam, Malakoff,
8275; Sire, Baquaire, 37947; Dam 'Pica
dor, 5606; Sire, Lisette, 17036; Dam
Sans Cache, 6876.

TERMS: $12.50 to insure living colt.
Money due when live colt is foaled
If. mare is disposed of or removed
from, the county, the insurance
money is forfeited and money becomes
due. Mare and colt to stand good
for service fee. Care taken to avoid
accidents,.but will not be responsible
should any occur.

Both Phones, No. 38.

SIMERLY'S BARN,
Oregon : Missouri

County Clerk's Notice of Pri
mary Election.

STATE OF MISSOURI,
County oi liolt, t

County Clerk's Office.
Notice is hereby civen that a primary elec

tion will be held at the regular uolllni; places
in each precinct or said county or Holt on tne
arst i uesaay or August, r.uu.ueing tne secon
dav or Au&ust. iillO. lor the nurnose
or nominating candidates iortne following
offices to be voted for at the general election
to be held on Tuesday, eighth day or govern
oer, lsiu:

Judge or supreme uourt.
State Superintendent of Public Schools.
Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner.
Representative in Congress for Fourth Dis

trict.
Judge of the Circuit Court for the Fourth

Judicial Circuit.
Member of the House of Representatives

HOLT COUNTY.
Pesiding Judge County Court.
Judge County Court First District.
Judge County Court Second District.
Judge Probate Court.
Clerk Circuit Court.
Clerk-Count- Court.
Recorder of Deeds.
Prosecuting Attorney.
Collector of Revenue.
Two Justices ot the Peace in each Township
Constable in each lownsnip.
Given under ray hand and official seal at

Oregon, tins tne L'no day or .May. v.nv.
r. .Li. itLL.r.U,

Clerk of the County Court.

Ruptured Peo pie Should Know

That permanent relief or cure cannot
be obtained without the use of some
external agency.

Neglect to care for this most com
mon condition, invariably leads to
STRANGULATED HERNIA.

STRANGULATED HERNIA
means certain death within a iew
hours unless relief can be obtained

To avoid the possibility of strangu
lated hernia, one should wear a prop
erlv fitted truss. There are three im
portant features to be considered in
buvine a truss must HOLD the rup
ture, must be cum uktahl. ana
must be DURABLE.

A truss, when properly fitted on
growing nerson. m neanv every case
effects a cure and no matter how ag
gravated the rupture, permanent re
lief can be had. we have an ex-

perienced truss man in charge of this
deoartment of our business and we
gladly give you the benefit of his ex
perience. We invite corresponaence
and make no charge for personal ex
animation. An unconditional guar
antee in every case.
ST. JOSEPH DRUG CO., ST. JOSEPH, MO.

7TH & FELIX.

TRUSSES. ELASTIC SUPPORTS AND
SUPPLIES.

Tf interpstd. stnd tis vour name and ad
dress, and upon receipt of same we will mail
you literature.

Name.

Address.

George Ennis, of llock rort, was
here, this week.

Mrs. A. S. Mclntvre. of Parsons.
Kas., is here visiting her sister, Mrs.
B. F. Morgan.

You are invited to the ball game
at lden's park, Big Lake, next Sun
day afternoon, June 20.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Greene, of Muskogee, Okla.;
it's a boy, and was born, June 8.

Preaching at the Bluff City school
honse next Saturday night. Subject:

A Man Wanted." Let us have a
large crowd.

The "Fudge Crowd" are enjoying
their annual house party at the O. P.
Botkin home, near New Point. Ther
will tetdrn home, Saturday evening.

A letter to a friend here from
Mother Jane Pendergast, now resid-
ing at Harrisburg, Ore., says she is in
good health, and her son John is pros
pering.

! Daniel Zachman, C. J. Htjot;
President. Cashier.

W. P. Schulte, Assistant Cashier.

TE CITIZEN BAIL

OREGON, MO.
Capital Stock Paid Up, $20,000,

Transacts a general banking busi-
ness. Interest paid on deposits left
for specified time.

Drafts issued on principal cities. Co-
llections made and promptly remitted.
Dibbctoks: D. Zachman, president
C. L. Evans, secretary; J. A. Kreekr
B. F. Morgan, and R. S. Keeves.

Telephone No. 43.

C. D. Zoos , Albert Eoeckek ,
President. Cashier.

G. L. Cummins, Assistant Cashier.

Zook & Roecker
BANKING COMPANY.

OREGON, MISSOURI
Established 1871.

The oldest bank m the county.
Transacts a general banking business.
Interest paia on time deposits. Drafts
sold on all the principal cities of the
country and Europe. Have made spe-
cial arrangements to collect money
due from estates in foreign countries.
The accounts of farmers, merchants
and individuals respectfully solicited.
Special care given to any business in-
trusted to us.

Telephone No. 12.

The Favorite Jacks
CHIEF JOHNSON II

and
JOHNNY JOHNSON.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE:
Chief Johnson II and Johnny John

son will be allowed to serve a limited
number of mares at my barn, three
miles southeast of Oregon, on the old
Judge Mclntvre farm, on the St. Jo-
seph road. They are jet blacks with
white points: loi hands high, three
years old and weigh about 1,000
pounds. Tliev are heavy bodied, good
breast and wide in rump, splendid
head and ears, good style and action,
heavy boned, have large feet, stand
up well and have proved themselves
to be superior breeders.

The Black Percberon Stallion,

HERO,
weighs about 1,900 pounds, with fine
points and perfect build, will be al
lowed to serve a limited number of
mares.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: For
service of Jacks, $12.50 to insure colt.
For service of Hero, $15. when mare
is parted vfith or removed from orig-
inal locality, money for service be
comes due at .once. A lien on mare
and foal will be held for insurance.
Care will be taken to prevent
dents, but will not be responsible'
should any occur.

A. 0. MclNTYRE.

Trustee's Sale.
Whereas Ove Flaten 8nd Ida Platen, his

wife, bv their certain deed of trust, dated
September 13. 190 and filed for record in the
ofllce of the Recorder of Deeds of Holt Coun
ty, Missouri, on the 23rd day of September,
1904. and recorded in book 104 at naze 43 of
said records, conveyed to the undersigned
trustee, in trust to secure tne payment or tne
promissory notes in said deed of trust de
scribed, the described real estate
situate in the county of Holt and state of
.Missouri, to-w- it:

An undivided one-ha- lf interest In and to
ots two (2). three (3). four (4) and five (5) In

section twenty-fou-r (24). and the southwest
rourth or tne northwest quarter or saia sec-
tion twenty-fo- ur (24).and the northeast fourth
of the northeast quarter of section
twenty-thre- e (23), all in township fifty-nin- e
(50) of range thirty-seve- n (37).

And whereas default has been made In the
payment of said notes and the interest there
on ; and whereas the ;egal holder of said notes
Has miuestea me to execute tne power vested
in me by the terms andprovisionof said deed
of trust; therefore in compliance wbh said
reouest. ana in pursuance or the power vest
ed in Die by said deed of trust. I will on Sat-
urday. July 9th. Ill0. between the hours of t)

o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o'clock in the
ifteruoon of said dav. at the north court
house door, in the citv of Oreiron. In Holt
county, Missouri, proceed to sell .it public
vendue to the highest bidder for cash in hand
the above described real estate, or so much
thereof as may be suflicient to satisfy said
debt and interest and the costs of executing
this trust. FltANK PETREE.

Trustee.

Itev. Walton was called to Ken
tucky Wednesday of this week by the
death of his mother.

Elmer Thornton, of the Shaifer
district, began harvesting his wheat
Thursday, of this week.

W.A.Wilson, ofSabetha, Kas.,
has moved back to Holt and will
make his home at Eortescue.

James Peret, wife and son, of
Pineville, Arkansas, .are here on a
visit with his father, brother and sis
ters.

'Remember, lor a limited time t
only, 'you-ca- gtjlss &vstisjel and:
Twice-awee- k Globe Democrat, - for
one year for the price of only one.
$1.50, cash.in advance.


